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Metabolic Derangements 
Adipose tissue releases a number of 

biologically active molecules that are 
thought to have a causative role in the 
pathogenesis of insulin resistance and 
vascular disease. Serum free fatty acids 
(FFAs) are generated by lipolysis 
(breakdown of stored triglycerides) . 
They are increased in obese individuals 
as a result of increased adipose tissue 
mass. FFAs induce insulin resistance, 
possibly by competing with glucose 
as an energy substrate and by having 
an inhibitory effect on insulin 
signaling. The liver takes up FFAs to 
synthesise triglycerides and packages 
them with proteins to form very low 
density lipoprotein (VLDL). FFAs 
therefore mediate the association 
between obesity and hepatic steatosis 
('fatty liver') and with 
hypertriglyceridaemia. 1 High serum 
triglycerides, in turn, result in small 
rlPn.~p T ,m ,;mrllow r-rm. Thf.'sf.' lipid 
abnormalities help explain the 
association between obesity and 
cardiovascular disease. 

FFAs are also thought to be 
deleterious to the f3 cells of the pancreas 
(lipotoxicity).2 They decrease the 
sensitivity of the pancreas to glucose, 
so that it secretes less insulin for a 
given plasma glucose concentration. J 

They also increase apoptosis 
(programmed cell death) of f3 cells, 
resulting in decreased f3 cell mass. 2 

The combination of increased insulin 
resistance and diminished f3 cell 
function predisposes to abnormal 
glucose tolerance and diabetes. 

Other cytokines releaseu by auipose 
tissue that contribute to increased 
cardiometabolic risk include tumour 
necrosis factor alpha (TNFalpha) , 
plasminogen activator inhibitor-l (PAI
l) and interleukin-6 (11-6).4 These 
molecules decrease insulin sensitivity 
and are pro-inflammatory. PAI- I is 
also pro-thrombotic. Adipose tissue is 
also an endocrine organ, releasing a 
number of hormones. These include 
leptin (see below), resistin (which 

increases insulin resistance) and 
adiponectin (which decreases insulin 
resistance and inflammation). 

Metabolic Memory 
There is evidence that the metabolic 

milieu of adipose tissue early in life 
causes long-term or even permanent 
changes in their metabolic profile. 
Undernutrition in utero or in early 
postnatal life, especially if followed 
by unrestricted access to food later in 
life, leads to hyperplasia and 
hypertrophy of adipose tissue and a 
shift towards release of pro
inflammatory cytokines and insulin 
resistance. 

Visceral vs Subcutaneous Fat 
Visceral fat is more strongly 

associated with cardiometabolic risk 
than subcutaneous fat. It secretes more 
FFA, PAI-l and IL-6. Furthermore, 
since these molecules are released 
directly into the portal rather than the 
systemic circulation, they have a 
greater effect on the live:r, their main 
site of action.5 Visceral fat is also more 
insulin resistant than subcutaneous fat. 
Furthermore the balance is shifted 
towards production of resistin rather 
than adiponectin. 

Visceral fat can be measured by 
CT scan, MRI or other specialized 
imaging techniques such as dual X
Ray absorptiometry (DXi\). 
However, it is impractical to assess 
visceral obesity by using these 
modalities repeatedly in all patients. 
Fortunately, waist circumference has 
been found to be a useful indicator 
of visceral fat. Because it is so easy 
to measure, it is now used in the 
definition of 'central obesity ' or 
'abdominal obesity ' in most 
guidelines. 

Control of Food Intake 
Obesity is a very difficult condition 

to treat. It is caused by an interaction 
of genetic and environmental factors. 
A key to unraveling both its 
pathogenesis and its treatment, is an 

understanding of the physiological 
control of food intake and hence body 
weight. This is a very complex subject 
and only a very brief outline will be 
given here. The role of the 
endocannaboid system will be 
discussed in the next section. 

Two centres in the hypothalamus 
regulate the desire to eat. The feeding 
centre stimulates eating. The satiety 
centre inhibits the feeding centre. The 
activity of the hypothalamic centres 
is in turn regulated by a number of 
sensing mechanisms. The 
hypothalamus can thereby respond to 
ingestion of a meal (gut hormones), 
bouy fat mass (\ipostat or adipostat 
signals) and nutrient status (blood 
nutrient levels). 

A number of gut hormones inhibit 
food intake in response to food in the 
gastro-intestinal tract. 6 These include 
glucagon-like peptide I (GLP-l), 
cholecystokinin (CCK), pancreatic 
polypcptiuc (PP) and peptide YY. 
GLP-l and CCK also stimulate 
insulin release. Grehlin is a hormone 
secreted from the stomach in response 
to starvation and cachecia; it 
stimulates food intake as well as 
secretion of growth hormone from 
the pituitary. 

The hypothalamus also receives 
chemical signals about the body fat 
mass. Leptin is secreted by adipose 
tissue in proportion to its mass .7.8 
Leptin acts centrally to inhibit 
feeding. 9. 10 Adiponectin may also 
serve as an adiposity signal and 
inhibits feeding. Insulin levels 
correlate with adipose mass and are 
increased after meals. Like leptin, 
insul in's central action is probably 
to inhibit feeding. 

The hypothalamus can also sense 
directly the levels of certain nutrients 
in the blood; these include glucose 
and fats. For example, oleic acid (a 
constituent of olive oil) inhibits food 
intake." 
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Abbreviated prescrib ing info rmat ion , Nex ium (o.somepralole) 
See lOcal prescribing Infonna/lon forfulf derails, as Prescnbing InionnatlOfl 
may vary' from country fo COrmtry. PRESENTATION: Nexmm tablets 
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Gastroesophageal Reflux Dtsease (GERD) - treatment of erosive reflux 
esophagltis, -' lOng-term management of patients with healed esophagibs 
to prevent relapse, - symptoma1Jc treatment of gastroeso-phageal 
reflux disease (GERD). In combination with aPl2fOpriate antibacterl8l 
therapeutic regimens for the eradrcahon of Hel/CObac/er pylod and -
healing of Hel/oobaClcr pylori associated du<?delkll ulcer, -, prevention 
J)f rnlilpr.e of PfIpC,n (~'-.lJm in p<1ti1l1ltS wiitl HeJirnlmnt"Jr pyJtm a<;<mr1aICll"1 
ulcer disease DOSAGE The tablets should be swallowed whole WIth 
liquid, The tablets should not be chEl\ved or crushed . For patients who 
have drfflculty In swallowing. the tablets c.1n either be dIspersed in half 
a glass of non-carbonated water for swallO\ ... ing Of dlspersed,in a sma!! 
volume for use wl,h a gastric tube. Treatment of erOSive reflux 
esophagitls: Nexium 40 mg once dally tor 4-8 weeks. long-term 
management of pallcnts W(th healed eso-phag(tlS to prevent relapse : 
Nexlum 20 my once d~lly _ SymptomatIC treatment of gastroesophagea/ 
reflux dIsease: Nexlum 20 m9 once daily In patients without esophagitis 
Once symptoms have resohled , an on demand regTrnen of 20 mg once 
dally can be used when needed, to control subsequent symptoms. 
He/icobacter pylori-associated peptic ulcer disease: Healing of H 
pyloriassociated duodenal ulcer . p revention o f relapse 
of peptic ulcers in patients .... 'th H pylon-associated ulcers: Nexlum 20 
mg, amoxlcHlin 1 9 and danthromyclO 500 mg, all bid for 1 week. 
CONTRAIN DI-CATIONS. Known hypersenSItivity 10 esomeprazole. 
substituted benzimidazo!es or any other constituents of the formulation, 
WARNINGS AND PRECAUTIONS. In the presence of any alarm 
symptoms (09 significant unintentional welgMt loss, recurrent vomiting. 
dysphagia , h<'lemalemesls or melena) and when gastnc ulcer is 
suspected or present. the possibility of gastric malignancy ShOUld be 
exrJuded befol"(! treatment IS Imtiated. Patients on long-term treatment 
should be kepll.mder regular surveHlance The risk of drug interaction 
should be conSidered espeCl.1I1y when prescribing esomeprazole In 
combinaoon with anliblotics for eradlCalJoo of H py'.orI or as 011 demand 
therapy. REGNANCY AND LACTATION: Caution shO' .. J!d be exercfsed 
when prescribing Nexiurn to pregnant women . Nexium should not be 
used during breastfeedmg, UNDESIRABLE EFFE CTS: The following 
adverse drug reactions have been identified or suspected in the chnJcal 
trials programme None was found to be dose-related. Common: 
nausea/vomiting , diarmoea, consilpahon. abdommal pam. flatulence 
and head-ache Uncommon. dermatitis. pruritus. urticarla, dizzmess. 
dry mouth. Rare; hypersensitIVity reactions eg, angioedema, anaptlyt."1ctic 
reaction, Increased liver enzymes. INTERACTIONS _ Due to the 
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Nexium IS combined WIth diazepam. citalopram, ImIpramine , 
domlpramlne and phenytoin the plasma concentrations of these drugs 
may be Increased and a dose reduction could be needed. Concomrtant 
admlf1lstrntloo of esomeprazo\e resulted in a 45% deac.1se In dearance 
of diazepam. ConcomItant adminIStration of esomeprazole resulted ill 
a '3% Increase l/'I trough plasma levels of phenytoin In eplleptic patients 
The plasma concentrations of phenytoIn should be momtored when 
treatment with esomepr<lzole Is rntroduced or Withdrawn . In healthy 
volunteers, combfned therapy with esomeprazo!e and cisapride resulted 
fn Cl 32% Increase in AUC and a 31% prolongation ofelimlnatron half
lIfe but no significant increase m peak plasma levels of CtSa;:nide. A 
few !solated cases of elevated INR of clinical signiflc.1nce have been 
reported dUflog concomltantueatmeot WIth warfarin. Monrtoring IS 
recommended when Inrtk1ling and endIng coocomrtant treatment Further 
Information Ts avallab!e on request from AstraZeneca or local 
I\stra.ZoncC'3 subsidiMie,-, tllOJl;lum Is Cl. trademarK OWl"'cd "y thl) 
AstraZeneca group of companIes. Date, November 2003 Based on 
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